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Steel to turn I

in top profits
by Sam Passow

3RITISH STEEL will on integrated steel works,
ruesday unveil record profits employing about 3,200 work
)f well over £200m for the ers. Decisions on its future
1986-7 financial year. The were frozen during the elec
'esults will confirm the tion, but with the govern
;orporation's record as the ment now reduced to a
:nost profitable major steel- political rump in Scotland, it
maker in the world and set it has little electoral support left
In course for a return to the to lose if Ravenscraig closes.
private sector in 1989..

Since 1980, when Sir Ian • Tom<?rrow, British Coal
MacGregor wielded the axe Enterpnse plans to steal the
to cut a £1.8 billion loss, thunder from Arthur Scargill
British Steel has achieved the and the National Union of
highest productivity of any Mineworkers meeting in
steelmaker in Europe and is Rothesay, Scotland, for their
now challenging Japanese annual conference. The Brit- .
levels. Last year a tonne of ish Coal job-building agency
British steel cost about $419 will announce that in the last
against $538 for Japanese and two years it has created
$442 for West German. 20,000 jobs through 1,384
. But the company's current projects fu~ded by five-year
chairman, Sir Robert loans totalling £3Im.
SchoIey, is expected to warn According to BCE chair
that this year's level of man Merrik Spanton: "If
profitability will have to be British Coal can achieve its
maintained if British Steel is present goal of creating
to remain competitive. This 15,000 new jobs a year, then
could mean further job losses we will be able to replace the
in an industry which in the 100,000 jobs lost in the.
past 10 years has shrunk mining community since I
from a workforce of 207,000 1983 within the next five and
to about 52,000. half years."

One problem looming for Last Thursday, British
Scholey concerns the future Coal announced plans for
of the Ravenscraig plant in flexible 'working at its 13
Scotland, the-most vulnerable super pits which could create
of the corporation's five large up to 9,200 extra jobs.

i.
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LONDON LI~, the seco~d • London Life has made Dick Whittingtori'live again London Life's unit~linked
oldest mutual lIfe company m t b th I f B"" , .. con1.~acts have no bId-otTer
the country - and one that - now 0 ecome e corporate ogo 0 ntallf~,:", spread'afu:f-~~~~I units"doesn't m~k~ policyholders second oldest mutual.,life company. DlANA WRIGHT ~a device by which-pi'einiums
p~y' commISSIOn charges - and SAM PASSOW,look:athow London Life is trying ,m the first year or two of a'
wdltomorrow launch a new d .. h·· •. ' ;,'" .. ' .' ' .. long-term contract, arecorporate identitor featuring to expan .Wit .O,U Jeopardlsmg ItS traditIOnal values creamed otTto pay for selling
Dick Whittington and his cat. .,;.' , . expenses).

Fable 'has it that the young, consumersiit is only a genuine jobs, compared with an in- In some ways, a link with a
starving Whittington entered selling point if the absence of dustry average of 85%. building society - another
on a life offi.nance and invest- c~mmissi,on makes the pol!- "Our statT provide roughly mutual organisation - would
~ent after hISempl~yer ~sked cles genumely cheap~r, and If three to four times as much make a I,ot of sense, and
hIm to make a contnbutlOn to the com~any can stIli atTord business each as do the statTof London LIfe has, had several.
a cargo bound for the ~arbary the., qualIty of manageme,nt our competitors," says Frank ap,Pr?aches o~ thIS front. B,ut!
Coast - and he sold hIScat. achleve~ by the best of Its Blackmore, head of sales and " t~IS ISw~ere ItS nOI?-com~Is- ;

But whatever the legend, competItors. ' .. marketing. ' ~Ion-parmg,stan<:e !S provmg 1

I Whittington .was three times' .' It must also sell ~nough of The rem'uneration method' a, handIcap. Soclet!es would i
"elected lord mayor of London, ItS products to .retam a pla~e ' need to get ~omet.ht."gout of:
and became. finanCier to the among the major players In s~ch a relatlOn~hlp, L~nd~n,
crown, in the early 15th cen- the market. The world is not LIfe. dare. not .Je~pardlse ItS.'
tury. London Life hopes' that an easy pl~ce .for a ~mall mu-' relatIOnshIp .Wlt~ ItS custom-:
this image of integrity will tual orgamsatlOn,v.;Ith ~o ac- . ers by changI.n~ItSspots ..
illustrate the firm's strength as cess to shareholders capIta! to Lon~on LIfe s current mIX
well as its' long history. ~xpand:- ~ssom,eofthe bud~- of bUSIness mc!udes a .Iarge

"0 h t Id th t mg SOCIetIeswdl soon' find ' element of pensIOns busmess,
ur researc ? us a out. 'particularly AVC (additionaI"

people are looking for a , ' .... voluntary contribution) I

s.trong, established image LIke the buddIng SOCIetIes, h E d ' t r' l
when choosing an investment London Life has the task of s~ ernes.. n owmen po ICles
firm, which is why we hit on developing without jeopard- hnked to,.m?rtgages ~re few
the Whittington theme" says ising its.traditional values. and fa~between, a~d ~Ikelyt? ,
Aziz Cami, a director ~f The And in the past seven years;.' b~com(:rar~r I1sbu.ddmg SOCI-:
P rt 'th d" fi th t the company has expanded al.; .~.etlesr~o,gmse the Importance:a ners", e eSlgn Irm a , ' ". "', COmmIssIoncan have ,j

came up WIththe c~ncept, most beyo~d recogmtIon. " Anotherobvious gap in the i

The new,lopo WIll replace "!t took, us 1.74 years to London Life portfolio is unit i
London LIfe, s I,O-year-old achIeve a· total of £400m :trusts. Investment bonds and I

double L de~~gn, ~o~monly und.er management,'" s~ys London Life's new-logo other unit-linked business c,ur-
dubbed the, WellIes, at a Chns Hood, the. marketIng "rently a'ccount for£200m of its
cost of£lm. manager. "Then In the next of the. salesmen helps, tOO.' total £1.3 billion under man-

Lon~on Life is one of o~ly seven years we increased that There!s a bonus sys~em, but. agemerit, but it is becoming,
three Insurance compames more than threefold, to £1.3· the splIt be~w~enbasIc salary obvious that even for London:
that doesn't pay commiss~on billion." .. , and bonus IS In ~arke~ con- Life's traditionally'
to ~Iesmen, (the others b~mg The penod of expanSIOn tr~st to the n.orm. basI~ sal- "upmarket" (higher-rate· tax- .'
~qUltable LIfe and Ecclesms- also saw a marked increase in anes are conSIderably,!llgh~r, . paying) customers, unit trusts
tIcal Insurance), an aspect the the turnover of the sales force. bonuses much .lower. A SIn- are a more, tax-efficient- ve.;
company has not been slow to High turnover is a problem for. gl,e sale makes absolutely n,o . hicle than bonds. "
promote. , ,all insurance companies. but, dltTerence to, the ~ale~~an s That is a gap the company is

But while "non-commis- London Life claims its sales level of remuneratIon, says. preparing to plug in· the next
siori paying" evokes the force is more stable than most. ) Blackmo~e. ' , 12 months ~ with a little help
happiest of associations' in Only about 20% a year change' Tl}e tangible result is that from Dick WhittinPtnn
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'Royal Life blitz
,raises ,eyebrows

by- Diana Wright and Sarn, p.~s,sow
CITY fund ma~agers are Britain, spent£1.2m. The
questioning ,whether 'Royal Royal has,.a target of raising

'Life Fund Management's £300m from the launch but
£5,9m promotional drive to while its outlay is unprece
launch an international unit dented in unit trust terms, the

, trust will pay' off. .' ';': " company says it is not looking,
: . _Last.; year' the entire unit, for an immediate payback .
trust 'industry; made"up of "We are viewing the cam
some 147 management com- paign as partly corporate; we

, pimies, spent a total of £26.3m spend nothing' on corporate
, 'on advertising: The average advertising at. present, com

:cost 'of a, unit trust launch is pared ·to £4m-plus' budgets
, estimated at about £150.000. from some of our competitors.
, The Royal's unprecedented Our aim is to increase the size
campaign is being master- of the market for unit trusts

,minded by Moorgate Market- overall and to ensure that we
'ing. which estimates that are a major player in the field
,during this month's campaign - not to make an' immediate
; launch. 85% of the population profit," says John' Edwards,
:will hear or see the advertising Royal's marketing manager.
:at -least 25 times. which con- The Royal's multimedia
'trasts sharply with the 5% of campaign marks the first time
:the population actually invest- that unit trusts have been
ing in unit trusts at present. launched on TV. But,the idea

Of the main unit trust firms, has already caught on fast: five
Fidelity topped the table in more unit tnist companies

,advertising last year with have either followed suit or
£2.301, while M&G, the oldest are planning to tell their tale
and largest unit trust group in on television this autumn.

~/ er!F;r
• THE Fraud Squad wants more information about individual
investors on the share application forms used in privatisation
issues, to help the police in clamping down on multiple applica-
tions, writes Sam Passow. " •.. ,
. ,At,the moment; investors are,only required to provide names

and'addresses, which may often be false or misleading. Now the
police are asking that applicants also supply details of how they
are to pay for their shares. "We would find it very useful if the
name of the bank, and the cheque number, is included.on the
application," says Detective Chief Superintendent Roy Gregg,
adding that deception is usually carried out by people normally
considered "pillars of the establishment".



fUlure geneMlon With the
co'l of deci,ion, today".
• TlWltloo aDd mothadon:
This i, where the Cliff
walking comes in handy;
Banham is alrc.1dy aaainsl
the government', plans to
introduce legi,lation next au
tumn Ihal .•••ould replace
locally fixed commercial la>:
ralcs with a new unifonn
national bu,ineu rate.

He conlend, Ihat nol only
.•••ill Ihe govemment's plan,
make a big differential in the
cost structure of business in
both Ihe nonh and south of
the country, but that the
ripple effeclS would spill over
10 salarie, and cscaIatin,
housing eoslS.

The fonner manaJl'mentcon,ulunl seems deeply con
cerned about the future.

"It is my hypothesis Iba\, if
you ask the averaJl' Ameri

can or Japanese whether theyIhink they .•••ill be .better off
in 10 years' time' than they
are loday, the overwhelmiDi
an' .•••er would be yes ...

"I don't think the averageperson in this country thinlu
he .•••ill be bener off in the fu
lure. We have a tendency 10
look back and admire our
pa'l glorie, - and to some
extent are afraid of the
fulure. Thi, fc.1r is very
corrosivc. "

11 JANUARY 1987

snack fOods. WiIliams is
convinced the sol\-drinlu in
du'lry has failed to respond
10 this change in eating habi.\S
and plan, 10 spend nOm this
year alone in marketins and
advenising.

The tie-up between IwO of
the .•••orld·s best known sol\·
drink brand names preseDts a
big challenge 10 tbe otherl
major force in \be industry,
Sritvie Corona, a joint ven ..
lure between Pepsi-Cola US.
and the Briti,h brewen Bass.
Whilbread and Allied-Lyon,.

ChrislOpher Wheeler, in
vestment analyst with Phil
lip, '" Drew says that th.
ralionalisation of the industry
a, a result of these two joint
ventures "will almost eer·
uinly incre_ the pl'Otitabil
.Iy of the industry as a
whole". However, he is
"concerned thal any major

Increase in the cross maf'JJnsof these two giants could be
offsel by their marketin,
cApt'nditures" .

Of the two eORSOniums,
most analysu seem 10 favow
the Coke-Cadbury deal as the
one most likely 10 acl iu act
·toselher tirst and capitalise
on its new market presence.

Cad bury tould emerJe as
Ihe biBle,1 beneficiary of the
joint venture. Since
Schweppes was bou-"t by
Cad bury in 1969, n has
hardly ever met iu revenue
e>pecutions, and oDly in the
la't year did i\ even come

dose to Cadbury's require·menl that eaeh of iu product
divisions show. 25CM. return
on assets.

"With this joint venture,U
say, Williams. "we will nol

on I)' be able to consistentlye>cced that leve~ bul eaclI
y•• r we should see our
bu,ineu vow."

f
~

~,
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£SOm ""mpaiRn: WIUIamt

new combined company will
have 45%. say, ils maNIKin,
dire<:lor. D<rek Williams.

Bnlain', ,0ft-<1rinlu market
i, e".mated to be worth £3
billion a year. of which sales
or carbonales account for
t.•••o·lhard'. SOO drinks con
"ilut< 16% of Ihe total
!:>..· ••. eragt' market.

Walilam, noles Ihat: "If we
could gel a 4% ,wing Crom
tilt' pn:~'nt h,'a mark~t to the
\ola mark~\. that would
Increa~' the volume of the
cola market by 5~"

Mo,,' and more Brilona are
turning to convenience and

Fizzing up for
the cola wars
A DRIVE 10 convert Ihe
nation from lea to fIZZY.
drinks' is und('r way soon
aOcr la'l week', link up
tx.·I .••.{'cn America's Coca..cola
Company and Brilain',
Cadbu.) SCh.•••eppes.

The joint venlure is called
Coca·Cola & Schweppes Bev·
erages "nd i, Brilain's biggesl
,oli drink, company. II i,
51% o .•••ned by Schweppe'
and 49% by Coca-Cola.

Between Ihem. Coke and
Schw<ppes have a thind of
the carbonaled drink, mar·
ket. Wilhin fIVe years the

.~':~~t
.~~:

by Sam Passow

Wast.-hunler: Banham

clo~ correlation between
poor management perfor
mance in a company and the
likelihood that .f you ring
someone Up. he is a1 a
meeting. Try ringing around
Whitehall 'ome lime."

Thi, doe, not bode .•••ell for
Ihl' thn.'t deputy director
l',t.'ocrah, tight directors and
~2 deputy direetors of the
CBI. Nor i, it encouraging for
lis plelhora of commiuees
••od reg;onal councils.

Banham concedes thal the
main impression Ihe public
hold, of Ihe CBI i, Ihal of a
special inleresl &roup for
management. He want, to
,'hange Ihat to One of a lobby
lor indu,trial change. And he
al«ady has an agendA;
• O~~rh ••ulint!: eduaatioD aDd
trliininK S)'Sh:ms: "When J

r~ad s13tistlcs thal. over the
(la't 'Ix )'ea". Japan has
produced 400.000 more
~raduat( cngjn~rs Lhan wc
have in Ih., country. and
when I learn thal Ihe business
sludie, course al CambridJl'
is oversubscribed three timtl,

)'OU have to stan wOrT')'ina.My commi"ion ha. been
able 10 'ho .•••thal if we caD
eliminale the waste of ~h-'
ing emply de,ks over the
next Jh"e years. then there Ire
very substantial sums of,
money available for enhanc
ing lhe quality of education
over the next five years."

• Th. finucin, oC local
&u•• rnmcnl: "ThIS affccts the
di,parilY of economic growth
llet.•••een Ihe nonh and south
vI' the country." Banham i,
alrc6dy on record as Soa)'ing
Ihal London could be hud·
ong for a collapse in public
service Similar to that suf·
lered by New Yorl a decade
ago. due 10 .•••hal he lenns
"creallVe _,counlio&,' by bor
ough, which are "Ioadin,

• SAM PAS SOW
on John Banham, the
next director
general of the CBI
fOR hi, enll)' in Who',
Wllo. John B"nham lists, a,
hl~ recreational pursuits,
ground·clearing and clilT·
","I'ing. IIoth could be e,sen·
(1.11 for the nl;:w director
general of Ihe Confederalion
ul HnllSh Indu'tf)·.

B"nham ..•••ho al 40 w.1I be
1/'" juunge'l man 10 hold Ihe
CHI post. ha, been conlroller
uf .he Audit Commission.
whu..'h ~pccialis<s in hunting
uown waste and inel1iciency
in local council,.

"You could argue that I
ha ye been in the ground
c!l-;'l.fIng businc~ in local
governmenl for the pa'l four
)'car~," says Banham.

"Wh~1 1 think .•••e ha>'e
lI«n able to do here at Ihe
,:ummi:.sion is 10 put on the
l;.ablc solutiuns to dilficuh

problon" which people then
l~k\..' )I:t!uusly," says l:1anham.

-\nd th~t is cuctly what he
.••.:..nls to do at the CHI when
hI.' l~k.~!I UV!:TIn ~L.Hch.

"I ,«. Ihe role of the CBI
". being Ihe promotion of
enterprise per se. Tile great
HntlSh public. by and large.
)lLII rq;ards profits <is an evil
"nd .•••e have a long way 10 go
!x·fore people have an under·
sl:.mding that you need to
I.'Jrn a Ic)p<cLoable rc:tum on
~)~lS in order to finance
lu.ure growth," he say,.

Heady 'Iuff for an organ·
""lion of 240 people who
un".hamedly con,ider them·
)(:I't'es as a "privatt·scclor
c.vil service". If they have
.n)' illu,ions Ihal liie at the
Centre Point ofTaccs w.1I
continue as it has since the
CHI .•••0$ fonned in 1965.
Ihey ought to pick up the
phune and call1he ,uff al Ihe
AudIt Commis,ion.

To begin wilh. Banham, a
no·non •• nse counlry Iype
loom Cornwall, has little time
fur fcrmalilie •. "I do not
believe in maNIJl'menl by
cummiuee or mana&emen\
b)' consensu,; 1 believe in
gelling good s!aff work done,
h::'lcning very hard to what
pcopl< who really under,und
• panicular problem believe
"'. and Ihen sellil\&."

While he refused 10 corn·
nWIn llin:ctly on the ~rfor.
f11J.nlOL' to dJI( uf ttlC CHI.
HJnham did nOle; "I have
ub)c,",cd IhJllhcre i) a prt:uy
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Revamp at ICI

by lan Williams and Sam Passow
ICI, Britain's biggest manufac- hands. The details of the new
turing company, unveils a logo were under close guard
fresh image on Thursday. It this weekend.
involves a revamped logo This week will also see the
which will figure prominently results of British Steel's visit
in the first worldwide cor- to the ad man, with the start of
porate advertising campaign' the build-up towards its
in the firm's 6I-year history. £1 billion privatisation,

Masterminded by Saatchi & scheduled for 1989-?0. The
Saatchi, the campaign will company, ,now back In pro~t .
cost an estimated £20m and is after a paInful turnround, IS
thought to be one of the largest trying to shake off the "sick
and most ambitious under- man" image so assiduously

, taken for a British company. cultivated during the 1970s.
Denys Henderson the new The steel advertisements

chairman is keen to'shake off will carrry two themes: "Steel
what he s~es as ICI's staid im- ing the scene," and "In shape
age and proclaim the com- . for !hings to come." It will run
pany's size and stature unt!l ,November and start
internationally. agaIn In the new year.

The new ~ogojs the wor~ of • BP, the government's big
Wolff Dims, !he desIgn gest flotation so far, has at~
consultant behmd the re- tracted interest from more
vamped images of Prudential than 3m people, writes Philip
and Royal Ordnance. Beresford. Inquiries are flood-

Changing the present roun- ing in at nearly twice the rate
del is said to have caused of British Gas at the equiva
some disquiet among old ICI . lent stage of its sale campaign.
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'THE accouritants '~~Price'
,Watei'house will senClitdozen
files, to the· Department of
Transport' 'a~d' the::'Fraud
Squad this week;(pinpoiriting
rings of investors ,who tried to
obtain shares iIIegally'iii> the
recent privatis.ation .·of:BAA,

:,formerly· t,~e..~~itis~~~irp.0rt~~,Authority;;:·",·,";eN,;,,, "'.,', I!,+:..,.,."

,.,""The' ,,''SuridaY"~.::Time~\hhas'
,,)(iiunedtiiiit'some-of tlies~~yn.;
Jdicatewniakirig ,up3t~':;1,000

• sepa'rate"appliea:tioi1!1;~'arif'al~
ready· 'under: .investigation: by
the" 'Fraud ''Sqiiid''fot''illegal

, trading in • prev,ious'; gov~rn.'
ment flotations. ',,";',':1';";~~;~',"':"
: .The movecomes:days'}after

the 'last;' investors "were 'i;of':'
ficially notified of theitalloca~'
tion, and a new';weapoit';tbat
has helped to make this 'pos·
sible is a computer programme

,. called Smart - Suspect'Mul':
tiple Application' Recording
and Tracking. 'A, key element
.in Smart, is a' database': that
matches past suspects and' the
methods they use4." d,:WIi.'

"This is the first timeCany
one has managed: to J identify
such fraud before the shares
were issued,'" says Anthony
Browne, heading a team ;of 20
specialists working 18 hours a.
day to weed out potentially iI-'
legal attempts: to obtain
shares .. ' ( . ';-.•, ,

"In the past, it has beenpos-
· sible~to identify' such 'rings
only .after shares had) been
issued " ..:-;' , . ,

Bro~ne notes that inve~tors
•wbose share applications were
,rejected because' they 'in
; correctly filled out' forms will
have their funds retumedwitb'

· interest. ;' ..



ting 1.500 applications for BT
shares. One person sent in 742
applications during the British
Gas offer.

Certainly, the BP auditors
will need all the technological
help they eau muster. Detec
tive chief superintendent Roy
Gregg, of the' Metropolitan
Police fraud squad, said:
"With each share flotation the
deceptions becomemore soph
isticated as they tend to be car
ried out .by those in the
professions, rather than by
normal criminals.

"When flotations began
people would simply send in
fictitious names from one ad
dress. But in one recent case, a
doctor is alleged to have used
names and addresses from his
patient list. It's foolish to risk
a good reputation for the sake
'of a few shillings."

L-1J1(6-7

Watchdogs .prepare trap for BP share cheats·-··I
s .-~

§;~j~;~¥.~an~1~1~J~~~ £~~i;i1:;~~i~
tempted to make more than After the experience of the;iiMt , :'if However, accountants are
one application. Will they be previous' privatisations a new xwm kept informed of the police de-
caug~t and what can they ex- breed of ''forensic'' ~ccoun- lfM~, mands. The Sunday Time~ ~as
pect If they are? tants will be drafted in to sift i~t. le~e~ th~t firms supemSIng

Over the three years of the through BP share applications W"v#:. pnv~tlsatl~ns hold weekly
privatisation share issues, in an effort to detect illegal . \/'~~ meeting~ WIth a special nine-
thousands of cases have been practices. '..,< ••"q.. man umt of the fraud squad
referred to the police, but to Ernst & Whinney the firm called the AI-Team.
date only 10 people been con- of accountants che~king the Eric Anstee, director of
victed, all of them in connec- BP offering, told The Sunday ~rn~t & Whin~ey's privat-.
tion with the 1984 British Times it would be using a new IsatiOILgroup, saId: "Accoun-
Telecom issue. Twenty three computer programme called ~ncy firms-.are reluctant ~o
others are currently being Trial (Tracking and Reporting dlvul~e details of how theIr.
prosecuted in connection with of lUegal Applications for trackIng. works for fear that
the British Airways, British Litigation) which detects fraud f!audsters will simply be
Gas, Bri~sh Aerospace and by examining the cheques that Shadowing the applicants: Ernst & Whinney's Eric Anstee tipped ~ff and find new lI!e~- .
TSB offerIngs. accompany application forms.'· .. ods to clrcumven~the audit.
• BT mer~ly !"ar!1edthat mul- T!tis is the first. time an too much. to the fraudsters:' used by Touche Ross during The large~t sIngle. kn~wn

tiple applications could be re- auditor has admitted that The Trial system analyses the flotations of British Gas ?,se of multiple apphcaho~s
jected, but stricter warnings cheque details will be used to information the clearing banks and Rolls-Royce•. IDvolvedthree people submlt-

p!lblished in share offerings catch out .the share crooks. take routinely from cheques. It Cheque analysis is a break- r
SInce then all~w.thecrown to.: UDt!Lnow _auditors have D?ayreveal,fore~ple. thata. through in. detecting ..share '
~o for full crimInal I.'rosecu- admItted only to scrutinising SIngleaccount has ISSUedsev-·· fraud but it still falls short of
hon. Heavy fines,' selZUl'eof the names' and addresses of eral cheques payable to the BP. the sort of checks the Metro
assets and .the possibility of a applicants •. ~hare o.ffer. This sort of. politan Police· fraud' squad
100year prison sentence have The firms that policed the IDformationwould be used by: would like. It wants to have
replaced the early light fines of. earlier. priv~t!sation· issues . the ~,!ditors to .conflrM the; .~heque nuinbers and sorting
between £3.000 and £8,900 kept thIS addItional check se- SUspiCIonsof earlier checks •. i '. codes. recorded on' share
which were imposed on those' cret, forf~ of giving~war~ar .,: 'A,';.-~~~~t~ec:~i~~.~\I'Y~t :~pp~cation forms.'.~ .

" •.• '~''';':-:':'':''.~,-.:::: "'>".'
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SYSTEM X:
,"

THE £5 BilLION
BLUNDER

• System X. the heart of Britain's new

computerised telephone network, has cost

the country dear. The switch, according to

a London Business School study, has

resulted in telephone bills at least 10%
over the odds and has left the British

economy with an unsaleable product and

an uncompetitive telecoms Industry.

PETER WILSHER, CHRISTOPHER

SMALLWOOD and SAM PASSOW report on

the blunder that began In 1977 when

Britain decided to go it alone on developing

new technology for the 21st century

ANYONE who telephoned After "lodging" an . official expensively developed over
Cob Stenbam between complaint, a senior commu- the past decade to direct
11.30arn and noon on a llications officer at Bankers Britain's telecommunications X' in open commercial com
reccntFriday beard a re." Trust phoned M~rcury Corn- traffic well into the 21st petition. It is so satisfied it
cord~ message:. "The.num-~~i~~~~~~t~~;sw~~:~~';' century. has doubled the order.
ber .you ~ve dialled IS. not know how long it would take Last. week System X re- Merc~ry and Hull confirm
available. It was not enhrely _" celved another broadside of that 'both hardware and
true. Stenham, UK chairman to set up alternative lines. He· criticism, this time.from Dr software are working ex
of Bankers Trust, one of the was not alone. Peter Grindley of the London :cellently in their hands. "We
thrusting American banks . After their experiences in Business School. His study have had very little diffi
making its mark in the City recent weeks, vinuaUy aJlthe offered a detailed argument culty" says Ray Matthews,
of London, was at bis desk, !eading City institutions are that the £4 6 bIllion package the 'Hull general manager.
waiting for business, and the !~th~ process of setting up :dehv~red .• by. B: and 1Is Mercury's managing director,
telephone at his end seemed contmgency access sys- ~.hd' d~es";;dand GEC, " Gordon Owen, "agrees: "It
to be in working order. terns". Mercury claims this .. as m ee urn out, as In works well for. us; it just

Accident-prone British year to have signed up all the the words of an earher doesn't seem to' work for
Telecom was just" having big high-street banks, all the attacker,. to be "overpriced, British Telecom."""" ~;
another problem with its forclgn-exchange dealers, five over-engmeered and .over- This is the latest episode in
new, computerised commu- of the six inter-dcaler broker- due". So much so that, m the a saga as chequered as any in
nications network, the hean ships, and 14 out of 15 process, costs have morethB? British industrial history.
of which is System X. American banks. These in- doubled and the customer IS According to Grindley, !he

It was the latest ina series clude Chase Manhattan footmg the bill. men responsIble for runnIng
of failures which frustrated which has switched over to Ironically, it· is not the and equtppmg the nation's
fina~cial executives say are Mercury 40% of its traffic. A systen: itself whic~ is. mis- . .}elephone "service have been
costIng them bIg money. On spokesman for the bank says behavI~g. Mercury IS USIngIt guilty at various periOds
this occasion the software sniffily that it could take BT to service the.busmess. picked since' the 1950s of shon
had Jailed in six of BT's 30 ~O years "to find all the bugs up from BT m the City (not sir)1\edness, ex~ssive cau-
"conce.ntrators" that feed m the software". to mentIOn the St~k Ex- tion, poor decision-making,

"calls mto Stenham's local cha~ge, wh.lch has paId £5m misguided technical judg-
Mo?rgate 382 exchange. AT THE cent~ of almost all !o mstall ItS own ext.ensIVe ment, manufacturing inepti
WhIle the fault was being the problems" .IS System X, tn~ernal exchange). It IS also tude and a spendthrift at!
traced, he and 1,500 other the cont~ove.rslal state-of-the- \>ClOgused by the robustly itude to public money_
angry customers" w,ere cut off art sWitch 109 ~echnology Independent telephone auth- Adding together the extra
from the mternatlOnal trad- whIch has been pamfully and ~,:,.t.y.~~.,~~I~:;:'.h~.~..~~~,~~ costs thus incurred gives a

Tackling the technology: troubles persist and telephone" users grow angrier as BT struggles to integrate System X

total o~ more than £5. billio~, THE story began in 196.6, - etW~~~'~h~~aYai:~~erioappre- "

accordlpg to Gnndley S when -Ray Hams, then In, ciate ..wns11.?w.£g,r~.B.~uiQ._wa$':.calculal1ons: £450.m on re- charge of BT's long-range r f;Jling behmd. Bnhsh tele
search and development, planning group, wrote a"" phone exchanges depended
duplicating much" work al- repo"n on "the telecommuni- "then _ and. to a great extent
ready done elsewhere; cations of the future" .. AI- stiq,{Jq - on a picce of
£2,910m that had to be spent though computers and mlcro- apparatu$ called the Strowgcr
on already obsolete equIp- electronics wcre 10 thetr swil<:h; named after the
ment to bridge thc gap while infancy, it was clear that they Kansas City 'undenaKer wno
System X was prepared and would one day dominate the invented it in "1892. It is a
installed; £1,189m to main- "world's telephone business, solidly efficient electro
tain this obsolete equipment; and Hams said so. The first mechanical device which has
and £520m to incorporate crucial mistake, by the people done an" effective job for
future improvements. " to whom he reponed, was t.o most of this century. But, as

As a result British tax- assume that that day was still early as the 1930s. newer,

payers will· e~dup paying a comfonabl~ long way off. more ele$Bnt "variants, 1ike Dey: defends decision
more than tWice what they At that lime the Post the Swedish crossbar deSign, ' ..
need have, telephone users Office still had responsibility had begun to take over. could" eaSily be ad~pted to
will have to shoulder bills at for telephones, so that de- The Post Office showed no electro~.lc control, wllh thel,;

least 10% over the odds, and cisions affecting a key high- interest. It argued that the" own. stored pro~rammk
the Bnl1sh economy IS left technology sector were made alternatives were no better or software. ThiS wOI~~I ma e
wit~ "an unsaleablt: prod,,!ct by civil servants whose main cheaper _, so there was no them far mOTe re la ,C, car
and ~f' uncompetitive "I~- concern" was with delivering point"i~" changing. "" pable of offenng a v.anety 0
dustry '" the. study" says. .. " letters door to door. They But the newer switches had new and· better servlce~. and

ThIs verdict, needless,. tq decided that for the moment one great advantaoe' they vastly cheaper t? malOtal?
.. ----------' ... ' . ' .' - ,., . Engmeers particularly In

say, is fu"rious!y rejected b) Bntal~ could ~fford to soldier S d '"d N rlh Americathe people involved. on w~t~--I tra~:~I.~na!I- ~echnolM . we en an 0 _ '
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Jefferson: turns up heat

were quick to exploit such appear to have, missed the J ,," th f: '
advantages; Britain, still export boat ',~ffi,~g .e actones at a rate
hooked'on Strowger, was left This was 'certainly not the ~2.:~1tJ~;;,,~~.~.r; a so~
at the startmg hne, outcome'for~seen by Charles ,,300,000. for System ~:"'HaI(

It was, not until 1974 that Cart~r, Dunng the "mward- 'the' smallerexchan' • have."
the soanng qemand for tele- lookmg I960s", he recorded, ,been"converted to \:~'With'

p~one sfrvlces d fOlce~ I a the industry's once buoyant all bin one ofthe'~ain trunk
c ange ~ ,!"n, e e- overseas sales had collapsed exchanges (Norwich is bein
communicatIOns Systems 'from 25% of output to less 'held ,back,' as it test-bed fo~
Strategy Department was set than 13% by 1974, He hoped new. software): But" while
up, and, GEC was asked to :System X would not only there is enough 't
start thmkmg about corn- 'give Britain a Rolls-Royce' completeconversj;ga'bl y t~~'
puter needs, But It was not telephone service at home mid-1990s old technollgy i~
un1l1 1977 that the first but also restore its engineers not expe~ted to disa ar
development contracts were, to the world leadership before the 21st t ppe
awarded, - a year after board, In pursuing these cen ury.
Ame,:ca s Bell, :,Telephone incompatible objectives, THE critics' spotlight has
had ItS first dlgnal trunk everyone concerned has now switched to installation,

exg'an!j5 wor~ng. 13 1977 fallen fatally between stools, and the sheer difficulty ofn , ecem r, , Grindley believes, grafting new on to old BT
Sweden s Encsson pulled ,off The situation has not been .'
a contract to supply digItal eased by the peculiar make- had enough skilled labour to
pho[l~' systems for Saudi up of Britain's telecommuni- cope while the ma,nufacturers
Arabia.' A great new growth cations sector., Traditionally were draggmg thelf feet but,
m~rket had been born, ~Ith the Post Office parcelled out now they are back on targel,
Bnta.m, not for the first time, its orders to GEC, Plessey BT shows signs of being
out m the cold,' and the American-controlled overwhelmed m many places,

Late that same year a STC. System X started life in One key problem is that of
report from Charles Carte:, the same way, with various "ov~rlay", fitting in System
chance!!or of Lancaster Unt- parts of the development and X WIth all the old stuff in the
versIty, : had recommended supply programme shared network. The switching over
that Bntlsh Telecom, as, It' among the three, This was 0\ hnes is a delicate and
b~came, be, splIt frol11 the not a success., As G,rindley tncky business, and there is
Post Office, and that work says: "There were' acute ,plenty of room for unplanned
S!art in earnest on System X. conflicts of interest between hold-ups,

Carter noted at the time the different manufacturers Some of these have been
what an "inward turning and BT, and among 'placking out, cutting off or
organisation" the Post Office themselves." , 'reJOlJenng unavailable large
had become, convinced of its These contributed to hie- numbers of phone lincs m
own rightness in everything 'cups in design and to delays London's financial heartland.
and tending to be arrogant in delivery, After bitter and The Office of Telecom
and insenSitive towards its often public recriminations munlcatlOns (Oftel), which
customers. 'STC was dropped from th~ was set up at privatisation as

Under market pressure group, with some non-System BT's omcial watchdog, is sohowever, it s!arted to change: X, contracts as a consolation concerned that it has threat

nOUlbly by aslGng its equIp- pme; the other two were put ened to Impose fines or evenment suppliers, for the first under sharply increased pres- WIthdraw the COrporation's
time, how they saw the best sure to perform, licence 10 operate 10 some of
way to move ahead inlo the By 1982 BT had been duly the worst-hit City dislricts.
electronic 1980s, separated from the Post Senior ministers. like the

There were two main Office and turned into a energy secrctary Cccil Parkin·

options: a partnership with public corporation. But it was son, and. Lord Young.. at

an overseas manl!facturer only after privatisation, in trade and.lO~ustry. have even··that had experience of thc 1984, that the BT chairman, , started hIntIng about legisla
new technologies, Of going it Slf George Jefferson, was I rt1oJ\'o:'t~. up"'.B'Vs~,n~r.
alone, Plcssey at Ihat time able to turn on the real heat I :nonopoly unless the service

was quite prepared to link up of competition to improv'e I Improves ,qulck,ly •. 'with the main French special; performance., Starting with h In ~he meantime, Mercury
1St, CGE-Alcatel and shitie threats to bring in large as en exclUSively allotted
the bUSiness, but the fiDal quantities of Amcrican thr7, new ~ondon exchange
choice went the other way, equipment he followed pr,;/~es, 52 , 860 and 548,

With 10 years of hindsight; Ihrough by giving the go- atn '1I0b:: ~rtembeffireckons
Davld Dey, the, managmg ahead for Ericsson, in pan- :ha~1 30% a e to 0 ~r more
dJfeCIOr of Plessey Tele- ncrship with Thorn EMI to of London s bank
communi~ti~ns. still ..thinks start installing their : I ers. ,brokers and dealers a
that was nght. He says a joint. "S ., .. nva genume ailernative to BT

,·Anglo-French._system ...could. y:stem Y '. which IS now For careful men like Cob
. certainly Bave been delivered taking a grOWIngshare of the Stenham it will mean t

more quickly, but it would Bnllsh network. telephon~s on Ihe desk - b:;~
not havebeen so advanced' As a result Ihere has been a and braces for safety.
and lts likelihood of selling measurable I,mprovement, In Addi(ional reporting b
mto world markets' would the Suppliers reco:d, EqUIP- , Chn's MirchelJ :r
have been virtually zero. ment IS now said to be .

Grindley disagrees.' HIS
case is that the all-British
solution was a costly mistake:
"The history' of extremely
cautious decision-making and
poor planning has meant
that, with System X, B'F has
had to make a jump of

. several generations at once."
As a result, he argues, the

benefits BriUlin can expect
from its improved telephone
set-up will be inexcusably late
and costly, by international
standards, while the manu
facturers, for whom il should
have been a "make-or-break"
opportunity to eSlablish
.\,.~ •..•• ~"h·_~r ; •.• '1·~ ••1'" ••• ·'~!·"'r
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System. X may!be
Clhang~upforBT

- 11

by $am Passow
BRITISH TELECOM could
face a large fine or lose its li
cence from the Office of
Telecommunications to pro-

vide phone service for pa~s such as a ring-tone but no
~f central London ~nless I~ reply and an engaged signal
Improves .the servIce pro when lines' were free.
vided by Its new System X "The 388 customers have
exchanges. suffered enough; we are doin.g

The perfo~ance of ~he everything we can to get It
exchanges, WhICh were In- right," said Bennett. ,
troduced last year, has caused Bryan! Carsberg,· Oftel s
a wave of complaints. Mich- . director' general, is reported
ael Silverman, a management in a letter to Silverman to
consultant who heads a local have told lain Vallance, BT's
pressure group, the Euston chief executive, that he
388 Exchange User Group, "questioned whether more
says: "If the problems are not could be achieved by increas
corrected by early Sept~mber, ing the size of the presept
we will ask the dIrector task force of 20 specIal
general of Oftel (the govern- technicians". ,
ment watchdog ~y). to Oftd will now reqUIre BT
order BT to meet Its obhga- to supply regular data on
tions or risk a heavy fine or traffic flows in the affected
have its licence revoked." areas as well as information

At a meeting with·. angry on the clear-up rate. ~sberg
customers last week, Denys has also, w~rned that If the
Btmnett, BT district manager corporatlOn"s effo~s are not

for the City of London, successful, We .wIll take thd
conceded that many busi-. matter up again ~t ~arnesses were being badly level. to se.e th~! BT s e ortsaffected by elusive problems, are intensIfied.

Initial action by BT to clear
up the problems appears to
have had little effect.

The problems are particu
larly acute in the City. Two
banks on different exchanges
have cited similar problems.

Westpac,the largestAustralian bank, claimed 18
out of 36 lines in its foreign
exchange and capital markets
dealing room were not work
ing properly. The British.
securities arm of a. leading
continental bank says half its
300 lines have never worked
properly since the system was
installed in its West End
offices in January.

• British Telecom's rival,
Mercury Communications,
has received a boost from the
government, which, in a bid
to stimulate competition, is
trying to persuade European
telecom operators .to deal
with the new" independent
carrier in the same way they
currently allow access to
American .second" carriers
such as MCI and US Sprint.
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,Chinese

plug in to
System X

by Sam Passow

SYSTEM X, Britain's digital
telephone exchange, has made
its first breakthrough into a

Imajor overseas market with
'an order from China worth
'about £I0m.

It was awarded to Plessey,
one of the two manufacturers,
and follows the £15m joint
sale with GEC of 13exchanges
to Colombia in March.

Last week the two com
panies agreed to merge their
telecoms operations to' cap
ture a larger slice' of the'
£40 billion international mar
ket, of which Britain now has
only 5%.

Although Britain is late in
entering the world arena, it is

,thought to be well placed to
win orders in the Soviet bloc,
especially Bulgaria, where it
has been negotiating for sev-:
eral years. The joint company
also hopes for a further £75m
order from Colombia .

• AFTER battling for I0 ~
months with British Telecom,
the Euston 388 User Group
has conceded that a consis
tently full service has been re
stored in the central London
area: it will now disband ..

The group had complained I
, that the local System X ex~I

change often produced a ring
signal with no reply or an en
gaged signal when the lines
were actually free.

Michael SiJverman, a
management consultant who
headed the group, added:
"Since we estimate we lost
20%of our business because' of
BT's negligence, the least it
could do would be to com
pensate us on our phone bill.

'Having failed to show such
concern, we are switching to
Mercury in February."



Bank takes hot
line on'phones

by Sam Passow
A MAJOR American bank in and no reply or an engaged
the City will this week tone when we know there are
consider plans for a national' plenty of lines free," said.a
advertising campaign high- senior bank official.
lighting the alleged failings of The bank's decision to
its phones since a System X proceed with this action will
exchange was installed in its follow a meeting tomorrow
area last November. between British Telecom and

The campaign would aim Euston Exchange 388 Users
to tell the bank's customers Group, a pressure group
that the poor service they urging BT to commit more
have been receiving was not. resources to solve local
due to staff negligence ~but telecom problems. Although
because the telephones have the bank is not covered by
not been working. the Euston exchange, its

"Our customers just can't decision to mount a cam
get through to us. They are paign has been prompted by
either getting a ringing tone problems in the Euston area. - \



The pulling-power of championship glamour. these. are the estimates of what British commercial sponsors are spending to have their names associated with golf, snooker, football, tennis and motor racing

THE SPORT OF MAKING· MONEY

HOW THEY SPENT ON TV LAST YEAR

o More arid more companies are turning to sports to

promote their corporate images, splashing their names

and millions of pounds on anything from yachts and·

racing cars to athletes themselves. SAM PASSOW and
IAN WILLlAMS check off the scorecard

Sponsor

1 Cornhill

2 Embassy
3 Rothmans
4 Tennents
5 Benson & Hedges
6 Mercantile Credit
7 NatWest
8 Benson & Hedges
9 Dulux (ICI)

10 Texaco
11 Midland Bank
12 Br,stol Coin Exch
13 Hofmeister
14 CIS
15 Liverpool Victoria
16 Embassy
17 Embassy
18 Car Care
19 John Player
20 Suntory

Sport

Cricket
Snooker
Snooker
Snooker
Snooker
Snooker
Cricket
Cricket
Snooker
Cricket
Bowls
Snooker
Snooker
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Darts
Snooker
Cricket
Golf

Hrs/mlns Coat (E)

189/42 750,000
120/06 350,000
42/10 275,000
40/05 ' 300,000
36/50 175,000
36/10 225,000
36/00 400,000
31/55 400,000
31/50 275,000
31/37 250,000
30/20 nla
28/15 175,000
27/15 200,000
25/50 30,000
19/50 34,000
19/20 131,000
17/50 52,500
17/30' 50,000

. 17/25' 73,450
17/02 180,000

• Figures lor 1985



promoting their involvement, tant to the Sports Council on sponsor on the side of its
through advenising, hospital- sponsorshIp, who acts as "a hull. The British entry was
ity at sponsored events and sort of honest. broker" be· officially labelled White
so on. tween companies and the Horse Fine Old Scotch

The grand total is likely to council, says he is ~etting. a Whisky. The floating bill.
be more than £1 of every £10 record numbe~ of Inqutnes board cost the liquor firm an

spent by British companies from companies that bad additional £150,000.
on television and press never h<:fore thought of Quillen reckons that every
advertising. It has become big sponsorshIp. Last year about newspaper article mentioning
business. 1,750 were Involved, corn· James' Capel's involvement

Last Thursday, the British pared with 900 in 1981. So in a sport is wonh at least 10
Olympic Committee became far t~l~ year, another 118 full-page ads in a quality
the latest group to join in: it have JOIned In.. Larger corn· newspaper for the way it
annonnced a £100,000 panl~S are begInnIng to ad- promotes the company name.
sponsorship by Douglas vertls~ for sponsorship The televising of sport has
Llambias, a financial recruit- executives .. been the single most im-
ment firm, for the British Last November, Saatchl & portant factor in the growth
team in the 1988 Olympics. Saatch!. became the first of sponsorship. The hours
The minimum sponsorship ?dvertlsIng agency to move given to span have more
for companies hoping to back Into the market when It than doublep, from 1,200 in
the Olympics will be £50,000 formed a. dIVISIOn called 1975 to 2,71 I last year.
and the committee is already SponsorshIP. m Busmess. Channel 4 has brought many
halfway to its £2.5m target. Sm~ then, It has moved an minority.spons to the screen,

There was a time that u,?dls~losed' amount of ?nd that IS hkely to contl.nue,
h' . chents money IOta motor If only because span IS a

sponsols lP, h p~r~lckularlx spons, running and yachting. cheap 'way to fill the screen:
away ro.m t e nn an Capel's sponsorship effon about £20000 an hour com
~obacco giants, meant stump- is the. largest by a British' pared wilh £72.000 fo~ light
109 up a few. thousan.d secunlles firm and No 3 entertainment.
pounds as a phtlanthroplc among' British linancial in- Twelv,e sports take up 80%
gest.ure t~wards the. company SUtutlOns, behInd the Save & of TV coverage: horse-racing,
chalnnan.s favounte sport. Prosper unit trust group and cricket. snooker. tennis, soc~
:rhat .sulI happens;. b~t National Westminstcr Bank.
mcreasmgly sp?~sorshlp IS which both spend more than
see!, as an actIvIty through £400,000 a year.
whIch a C?mpa~y can reach a . Etherington reckons. that
~Ide audience m a ~~y that the excitement generated by
nvals dl~t adv~rtlsmg or television coverage of the
other pubhc relatIOns. America's Cup has made 1

Companies think hard sailing one of the biggest . 2about where they put their growth areas in sponsorship. 3
money. Capel's association The 17 syndicates at Perth 4
with sailing is no accident: spent an enormous £125m. 5
Quinnen feels it is the son of Such, was the pressure of the 6

competitive spon with which sponsors that, right after 7the stockbroker should be regaining the cup, the Ameri- 8
associated. can skipper, Dennis Connor. 9

"There are many parallels told a worldwide televsion 10
between yachting and the audience, "I'm going to 11
securities business," he says. Disney World." 12
"Both are team efforts, both This apparently sponta- 13
are vory competitive and neous remark was In fact pan 14
both require a combination GC a carefully orchestrated 15
of strategic and tactical campaign by the Disney 16
decisions." organisation, which paid a 7

Derek Elherington, consul-, premium for that remark. ~8
"We wanted that moment of 19
victory. There is no
recreating it," said Tom ~
Elrod. Disney's marketing 'Ine worl(Jcvp Itne Ellfopean chamPtonsnlp

vice-president. cer. golf, athletics, bowls,
Even now, the Inter· boxing, darts, equestrian

national Yacht Racing events and wrestling.
Federation is struggling to With the curb on cigarette
enforce some obedience of ils advenising. tobacco com
mucfi-derided Rule 26, which panics have found event
bans commercial names from sponsorship an effective way
the sides of boats or on their of getting their names on to
sails during races. the small screen. According

At the America's Cup to a recent survey, sports
qualifying races in Perih last events sponsored by tobacco
year, the British challenger, companies occupied almost
Crusader, fortified by 100 more hours on TV last
£800,000 of White Horse yoor than in 1981.
whisky sponsorship, was re· Etherington says there has
named White Crusader. been strong growth in sup-

This subtle circumvention pon from building societies,
of the rule, and the recog· the linance and insurance
nition that If this expensive sector, and electrical and
spon was to keep the interest motor companies. But the
of its corporate patrons they biggest growth has been from
would want some visible dnnk companies. Aside from
recognition, finally resulted White Horse, Beefeater Gin
in the relaxation of Rule 26 has a three-year £330.000
for last month's 12-metre deal to sponsor the Boat
championships in Sardinia. Race, and Budwciscr is

Each boat was allowed to sponsoring'American football
have the name of one in Britain.

.;:rO~'20' Sf)ORTS"
: 'ON 'TV:~1986""

WHEN Britain's team sails
into the Solent on Thursday'
in a bid to win the Admiral's
Cup, the contcst will be of
more than passing interest to
Peter Quinnen.

Quinnen, the chairman of
James Capel, London's lead
ing stockbroker, admitted last
week that he is a landlubber
and has nevcr sct foot on a
yacht. But he will do so
during this run-up to Cowes
Week. His firm. now con·
trolled by the Hongkong &
Shanghai Bank, has sunk
£90,000 this year into spon·
soring the team from the
Roval Ocean Racing Club.

Quinnen reckons that a
well-publicised cup race
against last year's champions,
the West Germans, will boost
business at Capel's new office
in Frankfurt, which opens
next mor.th.

Sailing has been slow to
take to sponsorship, and it is
still not popular with the
sailing establishment. Yacht·
ing rules still bar Capel from
flying its yellow-and-red "bat
tle flag" during the Admiral's
Cup races. But the brash
commercialism of this year's
America's Cup in Perth
smashed any pretensions that
sponsorship can be kept
ashore.

Capel has one advantage at
Cowes: many of the compet
itors arc likely to be among
its clients. Since Big Bang,
Quinnen reckons Capel has
put £350,000 -into sports, of
which £250,000 has gone into
sailing.

The first £ I00.000 was
spent on a tcnder for the
British entry for the
America's Cup: the same
tender, appropriately named
the James Capel, will be on
duty at Cowes. Another
£60.000 went into the world

Ell
12-metre championships in
Sardinia earlier this month.

Yachting is still a long way
from the more expensive
world of motor-racing spon.
sorship, which still attracts
the most support. Every
square inch of a racing
driver's suit is up for auction,
with sponsors arguing bitterly
- some are said to have
come to blows - over where
they can stitch on their
badges la get the most
exposure. If a driver forgets

Riding a wave: Quinnen

to wear his cap in front of the
cameras. he will be in for
more stick from the sponsor
than if he had spun otT the
track at the first turn.

This year an estimated
£158m will be spent on direct
sponsorship of all spons;
compared with £50m in
1981. Close to £lOOm more
will be spent by those
sponsors on marketing and

Sport

. Snooker
Cricket
Horse racing
Soccer

: Tennis
Golf
Athletics
Bowls
Boxing
Equestrian
Darts
Wrestling
Motor racing
Ice skating
Rugby union
Cycling
Rugby league
Gymnastics
Motor cycling
Yachting

Hrs/mins

394/11
335/41
275/54
262/00'
188/52
148/59
131/04'
112/00
58/57
56/41
54/10
43/00
41/32
40/57
39/50
27/20
21/09
18/50
17/51
16/40

Motor racing is reckoned
to receive around £45m in
British sponsorship from 400
companies. The worldwide
sum is huge. as a sing]e
Formula I racing team can
cost £15m to £20m a season
to run. But an estimated
global audience of lA billion
watches Formula 1 racing
events each year.

lel, which is reckoned to
spend around £2m a year on
sponsorship, is now one of
the principal sponsors of the
Williams Formula I team,
whose drivers, Nigel Mansell
and Nelson Piquet. came first
and second in the British.
Grand Prix at Silverstone
this mnnth.

John Lister, former head of
ICI Fi'>res, recalls that it was
initially a battle to p.ursuade
the company to back motor
racing, such .is the expensc.
Now lCI, the parent. is
taking ovcr the sponsorship
from Fibres, such has been
the succesl;;.

ICI sees it as pan of a
wider corporate campaign to
spread a new image through.
out the world. ''It's really
done a tremendous job for
the ICI . image in recent
yca"rs/' says David Payor.
head of marketing and
promotions at ICI Fibres .

At one Tokyo motor show,
Lister recalls entering the
main hall to be greeted hy the
ICI Fibres logo on a Honda
racing car. "It wasn't ditlicult
to persuade John Harvcy·
Jones, the ICI chairman. Ihal
wc wcrc getting value for
money after that." he says.

Spans sponsorship has be
come a central part of IC!
Fibres' efforts 10 promote
new man-made fibres. The
company backs skiing, tennis,
golf and water spons.

Says Payne: "Wc wanl to
associate tactel (lCI's:
"breathing" fibre which is,
now dominant in ski-wear]
with the up-market yuppie
spons."

Embassy serves as another
model for sponsors to follow.
Through its years of persis
tence with what was once
seen as a parlour sport.
snooker today enjoys an
annual sponsorship ·of over
£5m a year and accounts for
more hours of viewing on TV
than any other sport.

Inspired by that success.
James Capel is now consid
ering sponsorships in the the
relatively unkhown world of
competitive chess.

Football, despite ils pop
ulal;ty. is not D big sponsor
ship industry. The 92 league
clubs have revenues totalling
just over £30m, or which a
third comes from sponsor·
ships

Top of this league is Sharp
Electronics. which pays Man
chester United £333.333 a
year. Holsten L1ger and
Crown Paints pay £250.000 a
year to Tottenham HOlspur

and Liverpool, respectively.
Inevitably, premium

events are now harder to
come by. Companies that
have been able to get hold of
one will go to enormous
lengths to protect their
exclusivity.

Another trend has been
towards sponsoring individ.
ual spons stars. Puma, the
West German sportswear
company, is reported to have
paid the 1986 Wimbledon
tennis champion, Saris
Becker, £15.5m for a six-year
contract.

IC! Fibres sponsors Nigel
Mansell as an individual. Not
only does he wear the ICI

. logo, but guests of IC! also
get the thrill of meeting him
at Grand Pnx events. ICI
also sponsors Manin Bell, the
I;nglish skier, and the English
squash team.

Riches are in store for Nick
Faldo, after winning this
year's British Open golf
tournament. Last year's win
ner, Gregg Norman of
Australia, has since landed

more than £ IOm wonh of
sponsorship contracts that
run over a three-year period.
They include £1m to pro
mote Swan & Casllemaine
XXXX lagers. £2m from a
Japanese hoteJ and leisure
group and £7m from Hertz,
Mc Don aid's. Spalding,
Reebok, Qantas and others.

Even amateur? arc starting
to fare well. The British
runner Sebastian Coc now
has his shorts and vest
emblazoned with the logo for
Sunzest, the citrus fruit
division of Pally Peck, which
is sponsoring Coe's nonh
London club, Haringey Ath
letic. to the tune of £50,000
over the next two years.

Can sponsorship continue
to grow.at the present rate?
"It is becoming increasingly
difficult to find cost-effective
sponsorships," says Payne.
But he sees possible open
ings: "There will be opponu
nities with the pressure on
cigarette companies to with
draw from fr~m advertising."

'-------



Kiwi'I_,il$ towards' riches'
, " ~il' ,t',~r:;", ".;?:'~f:.'t);,') ",'I" ·'·'i,'; ,"i,',.' NIckR I.I "h':;j~ ,.::1-_"'1;. ,'. '. "~~'"'' y",••,/, iiI,~·,_.}. ,.,',,:'(.1, _ ... ,_ , / a ns .

----------- "'~M&'I'IImI:i- 1 "-. after only 18 months with the
new 'defunct Security Mer
chant Bank for, being "a
disruptive influence".

, ,

Unbowed, he set up his
own merchant ,bank the next
day. Six months~Jater he
enlisted his friei1ctat1dformer
colleague, David";'-:R:ichwhite,
and the pair have, worked in
an unwritten partnership for
th.~ past 12 years.
, ",Today the bank, which last
week announced a major

i ,expansion in London, em
ploys over 200 people' in
three countries (New' Zea

'land, Australia and EngJand),
'and its capital markets di
vision accounts for over half

.of all the government securi
,0 ties traded in New Zealand.

"The skills gained in run
ning this type of organisation
are better Ithan an MBA at
Harvard," Fay says of the
challenge. I came out to
Fremantle for a three-week
trip last January to find that
the man I had hired to run
the operation had left and I
have been here ever since."

Fay has now raised over
£5.5m from, sponsors, to
outfit and run their three
boat challenge and has long
recouped his bank's .initial
investment., In one·,evening
alone he raised·, NZ$lm
(£365,000) for the challenge
by auctioning off, silver
America's Cup' replicas. ,

The bottom line for Mi
chael Fay is that, not only
will his outlook on: life' be
different when the' challenge
is finally over in "I"ebruary,

.but his bank is:;,s'iIre:''to
prosper. ' ' 'j','!X',','!;, " \\

It's already happening:" a
few weeks ago, ,the ' New
Zealand challenge";defeated
the AmeriCanboatStai's and
Stripes. Before the 'close' of
trading, the bank's'': snare
'pricehad shot up by 50 cents:

Fibreglass ticket to 14,000 jobs? New Zealand's KZ7

• Current' bookies'
favourite, in the
America'sCup I

challenge races is
KZ7,New
Zealand's f'plastic,
fantastic".' SAM\&'. ,., ',I'"
PASOW describes'.:;"
the man who raised

the money (right) (i{;': ,. ,.,1'".,'

. '1,;;_,.;-;:::),\" .. ,:,'",- '. _', ,: ",'~.' . ,,;,0':_

NEW ZE~LAND hardly,has~;f-:~~'~~:,~end:;b,~~~j{!hat;ymany;
a reputatlOl\ as a great! sea-';';Jo§s''!'''lf I t1'JustritbbUy,,)'/an
faring nation. So nearly:\'Airierican company/All t can
everyone wa's startled by its'\"seiid':';back:)s,~,<,a\'::;dividelld
meteoric rise ,in the chal':i;~:cheque.~~.• ";"t~i'i;t*'4i;Mi'.\;'r~:~4"
lenger series of the America's'.:};'i'if,;)Vith·patrioiic',ferVour~~Fay:,:

Cup yacht races peing held in"'~;'co*~ndsthatth~.fipancingor.Western Australia. Everyorie/~fthez,New,Zealand :,boat; offi~'
that is, but Michael Fay,;.the {iiallYltitled New:lealandbut

merchant banker who alniost't' ni'ore'ifi,'popularly'i:tknown;'('assingle-handedlyhas organised; '!:KZ7;\isa manifestation 6f an
his country's' assault for ,the' attitude that is: sweeping the
famed silver trophy. ;,\ ' co~iitry's -.business, c6mmu~ ,

Fay is co-partner With riity.>..~, ' f "i;'o i" ,,',',,:: ,

David Richwhite in the Fay <',::Three years'ago; we 'be~
Richwhite Merchant Bank,lieved ' that we.:would 'never
based in Auckland. To,him beaC'132 yearS"of American
the America's Cup i~ more expeiience;,no~,;.:we "have
than a boat race; It's an developed a new',technology
opportunity to' launch New' in 'boating, and 'all you have
Zealand busi.ness on to, the to do is' look at t4e points ta.
international stag~. bleto see that the NeWYork

In all, there are 17 chal- YachtClub hasto,catch'up to
lenges from seven countries us." :,', ,>::, ,; :' ',i" ,
competing for the Cup, with "Fay concedes that'when he
a' total operating budget enlisted the supPort or eight
estimated at around £128m. lead sponsors (Bank of New
It is by faJ;', the most Zealand, Steinlager,Aii' New
expensive sporting contest Zealand, ,Jebsen' Line;
ever staged:' Yet as., one F~eightways; 'ICL,':Epiglass
visiting international banker and" SubaruNZr as well as
noted, "The Cup is really over: 40 other' corporate
95% business and, only 5% ' contributors "few'came in
sport. We only see that, 5%, because' they' ,thought ,'we
we live on the rest." , . could win 'the "Cup. They

"The prize is not just the came· in because they be
trophy, the winner walks lieved us when we said that it
away with the America's Cup was. a good marketing' Op-,
industry," says Fay. "I be- portunity."
lieve the Cup is worth 14,000:,"So far it's, paid off for
new jobs in New Zealand. I them. ,Companies like the

BNZ are using the publicity
of the challenge, to capture
40% of the domestic banking
market in a newly deregu
lated market. Steinlager is
now selling like a rocket in
Western Australia, just' be
cause it's the beer of the
challenge." ,

After accepting the revolu
tionary all-fibreglassdesign of
a 12 metre boat from the
design team of Laurie David
son, Bruce Farr and Ron
Holland, Fay then committed
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NZ$6m (£2.2m) to build
three identical versions of
what is now called" the
"plastic fantastic". '

Fay, aged 37, went into the
merchant ,banking business
15 years ago, after finding the
legal profession which he had
studied not to his taste
(despite the fact that he was
the grandson of the chief
justice of New Zealand.) Fay
says his start in banking was
even less illustrious, as he
was fired from his first' job
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Canner lies\in ambush
\." \ . ,-,- '. ,. \ '

,THE WORLD Of,saih,'ngis in ; 'A'; .. ,;,',',-' i m'" """" ..

turmoil after New.Zealand's :'; men ca ,s'.: tt?' ':,ttt

victorious challenge for the I';, ',',: C' ,{' " ",:::,:", ':,:,:::::right to .race the America's 'lY';, Up" '~>~:.
Cup next August in a unique •.',~::,:'f:" : ... :' :\:';.;~.
130ft superboat. :

But, as the vast hull will be
hoisted right-side-up for, fit
ting .'out in Auckland this

. week, there is mounting evi
dence from California' that it
could be the' Kiwis who are
about to be turned over.,

San Diego Yacht Club's re
fusal . to allow other chal
lengers is, stage, one of a
ruthless legalistic programme
to retain the cup for .a trad~
itional international 12-metre
regatta in 1991. Major cup
players like Peter de Savary
and Alan Bond rneetin;New
York on Thursday to try to
find a way in for their planned
superboats. It will be tough•.

"tn fairness to the other 20
syndicates who want to sail for
the.'\meriea's Cup, we figure
the thing to do is honour this
challerige - and deill with it
surgically and quickly;'~ said
Tom Ehnian, the executive

'director of the defence. "We
look at it as 'an incident along
the'way to the next regatta."

$an Diego', has complete
choice of venue and the chal
lenger does not have to be noti
fied until 90 days before the,

by Keith Wheatley

race. Hawaii is a realpossibil
ity. Its big seas and high winds
would· probably overwhelm
New Zealand's lightweight
flier.' More importantly, the
Deed of Gift, the Victorian
document governing the cup,
does not require the ~efender
to use a yacht identical to the
challenger., Few doubt that
Ehman's men could legiti
mately choose a multihull.

Rodriey Pattisson, the Brit
ish helmsman who twice won'
Olympic golds in the Flying
Dutchman" said of the issue:
"I wouldn't be surprised to see
the Kiwis pull out before they
get their arse kicked. What
they've built is essentially a
high-speed skiff such as they
have on Lake Garda. A tri
maran will beat one of those
any day of the week."

Ehman confirmed that his
side will exploit any rule to get
this embarrassment out of the
way. If they ignored multi
hulls and built a two-masted
yacht they could go to 115ft
water line. At 30% longer, it

would cerlainlybe faster than
the Kiwi boat,

Michael Fay, the multi-mil
lionaire head of the New Zea
land syndicate, has 'been
accused this week of wrecking
the world's greatest, sailing
.event. "There's always been
plenty of action off the water in,
the America's Cup and this is
just part of that tradition,!' he
said en route to San Diego.

In Britain, .the Blue Arrow
syndicate headed by De
Savary is keeping its options
as open as possible. Tank test
ing for a superboat is under
way and a construction' pro

gramme that would g~t a finished boat to Cillifornia by
August is rolIing. A "building
sht!d is ready at Falmouth and
materials are being sourced.

In California they have yet
to secure funding, for a boat,
and design work is! not 'be- I

Iieved to be very far advanced.
Officials at San Diego admit
they are starting alrecady
snookered. But there is mas
sive capability there. '

"The US is like a sleeping
giant in some respects," said
Ehman. "But once someone
rattles its chain, watch out."
Even if it's not the America's
Cup, it looks like Ibeing the
grudge match of the ceptury.

• Additional reporting by Sam f,;fssow,
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